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Ah-Lim, Chester, and Terry's sisters and relatives: 
 
I am Terry's Middle School classmate; we first met in 1964 at Guting Girls Middle School.  Our 
class is called Wuban, which means the fifth class, out of total 9 classes in the same grade. Our 
classmates are extremely close and I am here as the collective voice on behalf of our homeroom 
teacher Professor Chang Suchen and 37 other Wuban girls to tell you the Terry as we remember. 
  
A lot of you may know of or call Terry by her nick name Doze, we Wuban girls created this nick 
name.  Doze means "little bean" in Chinese.  When Terry entered Middle school, she was so short, 
like a little bean, so we called her Doze.  She never grew too much throughout the three years of 
Middle school.  Although Terry started growing taller in high school and became the slim, tall and 
attractive "bean sprout" we all remember, the name Doze stuck for 50 plus years. 
 
In middle school our seating was arranged by height, Doze's assigned seat was on the first roll in 
front of the lectern, and teachers could not see her clearly.  Terry might look quiet and easy going, 
but she was very mischievous.  She would pass notes, play games, or giggle with next seat mates 
right under the lectern; that's something we taller girls sat within chalk throw distance of the 
teacher dared not do so.    
 
Most time Lu Chieh-ying sat next to Doze throughout the middle school, they both were short then; 
and became close friends like sisters. They lived two bus stops away from each other, they would 
take bus home together, got off at the Terry's stop, walked to Terry's home, then from there Chieh-
Ying would take a shortcut though alleys to reach her home.  They maintained the close friendship 
by calling or emailing each other on birthdays and special occasions. In May when Chieh-Ying 
heard that Doze was in the hospital again, she flew in from San Jose to spend 5 days at Terry's 
bedside, by the time Chieh-Ying left, Terry was able to talk, and everyone believed she was on the 
way to recovery.  Chieh-Ying called on July 19 to wish happy birthday to Doze.  She couldn't get 
hold of Doze and hoped that Doze missed her call because Doze was well enough to go out to 
celebrate her birthday. Chieh-Ying is so heartbroken now; she couldn't attend the memorial service.  
She wants to pretend Doze is still there, she wants to keep the memory of Doze as they parted in 
Houston in May. Ying Ping Hsieh and Doze probably have the longest relationship; they were 
Wuban classmates, Beinu School mates, college classmates and colleagues in the same company 
until Terry retired two years ago.  Ying Ping witnesses Doze from a quiet twelve year old to be an 
elegant, outgoing, full of energy lady and became an outstanding society leader and such a 
beautiful couple with Ah-Lim.   
 
Doze loved friends and reunions, our Wuban girls kept contacts for over 50 years.  We started our 
first annual reunion the year after we graduated from middle school.  Each year, we went on picnic, 
hiked, BBQed in the park, or attended the dance party during the summer of 1974 after we 
graduated from college, before most of us came to the US for further education in the graduate 
schools.  In 1992 Wuban girls again started our reunion in the US to celebrate our 40th birthday 
together, with two of our teachers, homeroom teacher Prof. Chang and English Teacher Pi Yun 
Chiu. We met in 1994 in Las Vegas, 2000 in Los Angeles, and 2007 in San Francisco to also say 
goodbye to Teacher Chiu; Terry attended each of the large formal gatherings in the US.  In addition, 
Wuban girls have many mini reunions in Taiwan, or in other parts of the world.  Last November, 
Terry sent notice through our Wuban website that she would be in Taiwan; it prompted a mini 
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reunion with Wuban girls from Taiwan, US and Thailand. Eight of us and Ah-Lim spent the day 
started with a short ferry ride to Dansui harbor, had a great lunch and then leisurely walked through 
the picturesque Dansui town, then met up with four other Wuban girls for dinner. Her infectious 
smiling face and wind-blown flowing hair are still so vivid in our memory; it is hard to believe 
that she has left us. 
 
There are some remembrances can only be said in Chinese, I will read the memories from our 
teacher Chang and other Wuban girls: 

親愛的五班小友： 

我們這一代人，不會運用親愛的詞語。這時候我卻自然而然地想要這三個貼切的詞。 

豆子和我電話裏聊了許久，聽聞她喘氣的聲音，心中不安，怕折騰她了。問過英平，她的病情略趨穩

定，不免和家玲與潔因一起欣悅希望，但願她已闖過難關，期待她逐步復健康復。 

也許人生終究有個定數，潔因從增瑩小妹處得知不祥的預癥，悲痛無助而恐慌，我們祈禱吧！我說。可是，

路程就到這裏了，增瑩努力過了，此生燦爛精采，細緻美好，既是揮別的時候，豆子，就安心平和愉悅地

去吧！我們就記取豆子這張樂儀隊的青春亮麗笑靨好了。大家珍重!  --Teacher Chang  張素貞 
 

剛進古亭 
增瑩和我因為學號連號 
我們一起做值日生 
我們一起掃廁所 
一高一矮沒辦法提水桶 
只好我一人提水桶 
增瑩拿雜物 
然後我們很努力地洗刷屬於我們班的那一格廁所 
記憶是這樣清晰 
記憶是這樣溫馨      --   Hsuan Tong  璿 
 

乍聞悪耗，忍不住的泫然。当年不経易的揮手怎麼就成了永別？想起豆子，就像那靈河岸

邊三生石畔的絳珠仙草，婷婷嬝嬝, 嬌柔可爱，或真不想經歷人世的病痛, 而決定回家了。

為老友送行，希望她一路走好。 
 
昔日結伴遊 重怀少年情 
多少滄桑事 覺耒無覓處 
欲敬一杯酒 送君萬里行 
生死兩茫茫 唯有長相憶      --  Julie Hsia 周令 

我想我們只是看不到豆子、但她一定還在、還在守候著我們！ 

We have such an incredible, long and loving memory of Doze and her vivacious smile.  We may 
not see Doze in this world now, but she is forever with us.    


